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Portland, hospital leaving been' op-

erated on Saturday morning. "Her
condition is very-favorabl- e. Her
daughter. Miss Mildred, of OAC, is
with her mother J i
; ;F.;vLi ;Akers Is planning on
leaving the farm ihe has' rented
for two years. -- His- health I will
not permit . his continuing farm-
ing. They ril llve in Silvertpni ?";

Mrs. i Geo. v Tether 'i and 1 Httfe
daughter spent the ' week-en- d tn
Portland ith Mr. Tether. The
little: girl celebrated her fourth
birthday Sunday and wished to be
with her father.- - Mr. Yether has
leased his new- - greenhouse in this
district and is employed in Portland;

but Mrs. Tether wlU reian
here until the new man ' takes
possession June 1. ,
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TmSTONtf OP LOVBiTWu to
people that "Thon hat) redeemed. -

strength to Thy holy Jiabltitlon."'

THE STATESMAN'S
i i I

The Statesman 0f Sunday
--versary of this newspaper the first issue of which was pub-
lished March 28, 1851 :

.

: ;1
,r- - ? - Aif attempt is being made to fin4 the oldest readers ;

rJ. And especially the on, if there is one, who has read the
paper continuously from, the first number." There are several

. 'fwho have read it for50," 60, 70 and 73 years, and thefe are
V

'Tfanuliesr'in'wHich has "been a-vis- itor during all the.yeafs j

;'J its publictioiWr.Vif Vir?'rlrV f1 I

" Tf tereis VucbHallhe or

Towasand. M.
Waft, Mra."
Weiaer. Cla
Wynn, Alta
Wheeler.' M
Yonac Mra.

Tommy,
to the con
chickens.
V How is

asked nls
VSplendld

is" always re:
feed: them o
Every now a:

lects a dozen
into town an
grocer., . v

"Where do
then?" the frlenW

. "Oh, I . buy; A
grocer' was the
sponse. "I'm so miL
to , getting J.Bem ' tha Vdirect from the. lien,

A foung man.from the
entering a hotel, saw a

Vwoman exciteaiy waring a sma
blue1 parasol at 'a little white
poodle dog. .

" j ; , 'T "j 'lV K'i
' Possibly the you he man thaught

the fuzzy, white dog was attacking
the beautiful lady.: - possibly there

Proved safe by rnillions and

Colds' Headache . , . . ,

Pain Neuralgia ' ; '.

done- - rA. t.h?s heln will be annreciated. ' '

CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION AT BAY

j :CThe cablegrajms , tell , of the final combat in China of the
s i forces of modern progress and Christian civilization Vith thb

h!ordes pf reactionary and blind superstition 1

j i 4 Represented on the one hand by Maxshal ? engr the
Qiristiai general, bnihe other by the foUowersof Chang,

of MancHuria; former brigand, and now probably
the richest man in ali ChinaJ "

, tj. I j '?' -
; "wTheit forces foDowing Chang, have 'taken Tjentsiri,' the
j great port dty?faiidaie pressing ;the.armiesunder tFeng

towards Pekih; - iUnless thel retreat of Feng's soldiers' is a
! feint, and a master stroke of strategy, as is supposed by some,

ToOze. 11:00, Song Service, Prof.
L. O. Miller, leader. Middle' Grove
orchestra - accom pan ring. 1 1 : 1 S j
"Foundation of Character Dr.
Carl .Gregg Doney. 1; 50.-ObJe- cC

Song Building- - Day , pi" Day
Keiser "schooL, BaskejtJ ipini?
1:00 p. m. Delegate meeting and.
business session." .1:40 sng jserf-ice- .:

li55'Buildin-g-up'u- r Suni
day School Dialogu iFruiUand
Sunday school. . t; is.
Life," Rev. Fred C. Taylor. 2: 50'
Song and ReeiUtion 'Bunders,5"
Pratum Mehnonlte Sunday school,
primary' department. U "Re-
wards of th Bullderi,".Rev. C. C.
Poling. S; 50. song. "LltU Build-- , '
ere' Clear Lake "Sunday school.
l-- , 1 nlov PTOSTam, T
?.;Mr. Artbur., Beardsjey presidi-
ng.' 1(00 mDevotfonaW Mrs.
W. Hicks, ,io ito Bible sUdy,
Beginners, Miss Margaret' F&he ;'
Primary,: Mrs. ,W. &. HicksiJ Jun-Ior- sr

Mrs. B. L Edwards. 11 : 0 0, '
Object ; Song, . "Building. ' Da J by
Day'' .. Keiser Sunday schools
X1U0; '"Legend of, the pIppr,,
Mre.A." R Barnard 11? 45,-song-

"Buiiding,". PratumM.:E.; Sunday
school. ; 11: 50, Mnsic Middle
Grove .Orchestra. Basket. t)tnner
1:00 p. m. Roll Call, Offering and
Devotional Services. ,1 iZ5',' Song
and Recitation, "Builders," Pra- -

lum Mennonite Sunday , shooU
Song Hazel Green Sunday, school'
Song Service. 1 : f5,.' Smoothing fout the.1bumps, Mrs. Bp I. Put
ham.' 2U0, SelectlonT Fruiland
Sunday school. flSoio,vbs Vqtt
know Welre j uiidlrigVpbun
Sunday 'schboL. 3 : di 0

4 Sermonet,te,
Re;Fre4 .C. Taylor, ,3, ;2 i Cir,eet-ing- s'

from . the, District Council
president.; ;T .."' .... H.' ,

.Reports-- , for Fourth- -
: Quarter.

IS 2 5. ;. Pratum J. , fi.Vj Sunday
schbol,: banner for highest, aver-
age atendanee. ' Also, baqneffor
largest delegation to the District
Council, as per enrollment." Three1
Sunday schools sent "no reports;"

r Officers: Charles W. 'Cad yv pres-
ident; William De Vries, vice' pf es-ide- nt;

Miss Cella Armstrong, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Hazel Green
4

The Community club and school
gave a splendid program Friday
evening. The violin solos by Miss
Louise Johnson and also by Mr.
Slotum were much enjoyed by all,
Maurice Dunlgan gave. a, reading,.
"Teaching llje.a'lf t prid' frhe
scbool tChildrt sang . .ahd I iiave
soniehort1Iaysh r ' i
;iMr,naaa?Mrs.i qoojiwin, aiidi

Childrsi- - of. RedBlnffl: rl..: af I
gussKspi a,uni, urs. jASjaftLQCKey
and cousins Orvitle Luckey. v

Miss HuIdaT Stripling has re
turned to her sister's,. Mrs. ..Her.
man ? Wacken's afker ' snendinar
sereral weeks wittt her. sister, '."Mrs

aimer Mincia or. Riverside Drive,.
Alvin Van Cleave1 had his hand

uan severely Dy an engine ne was
cranking, r '

Gale Fox and mother of Salem
attended the program Fridly ev fl
ing. ; 'K.. .wjrt i

' Miss Ellen - Clemens rspent" the
week-en- d visiting friends ''at Sa--

Mr. i Lahrman ws'' pleasantly
surprised Saturday evening.- - .the
occasion being his birthday. Those
enjoying, the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Dalke. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt,
Mr, and Mrs. Schulta. Herman
Klempel and Sister, Miss Lizzie
Klempel and Tom Dalka of feaiem
and the hosts Mrs. and Mrs. Lahr-
man. It was' also the, birthday of
cousin Tom Dalke. 1 T . ,

Mr.i and Mrs. G: G. Looney and
children,attended the county,

lnstrnctlon'at
Turner Saturday. 1 f "

Mrs. Hattie yan "Cleave and
Clifton Clemens were elected del-
egates to the 1 district "CQnvfenHoh
otf CouiWir ' Religious i&strue- -
tion Jton b held s at Middle Grdve
Sunday, March; 28 r'-it- ;

The women of the missionary
society 'will meet, at "Mrs. Hattie
yanvCleavei,to sew Wednesday.
All women' of. the community Are
cordially invited to come. ; f This
wllle ah "all day meet!ng,vplease
bring lunch. . . ;rJ,-- :

- 4 Liberty i i

H. A. Wright is in Corvallla
visiting his daughter. , ' A- - i

Henry Gilbert substituted for
his wife as teacher of the interme- -

T

famny" are 5 fn f PoVdand; having
been called there on acco unt . Of

th' death of ; Mrs.. .Wright's
'' '

mother.
43melt fishing on the Sandy is

now a diversion of several Liberty
people. ' i

:
. t

v.Those who will represent their
respective' grades at - the country
spelling .contest held in Salem are
r.Uei Anderson, 6Ui grade. Wal-te- j-

JEaplln ?th and 1 Magdalena
Echfltidt 8th.: '

iafri ahd Mrs.' Arthur' Glaudon
.oCAmlty " were 1 TiaUbrr. the
Hoffman home Sunday. ;

.

'llr; and Mrs. C .H. Rains "of.
Oregon City "visited - his r brother..
Mr. X; R.-Rain- s and famny, Tover
the wek-eh- d. -

Mrs. 'O,-- -' r and daugh-
ter. Audrey of rSlIterton visited
Mr. and TarsTFloydl. Brnes re--

centlr itc-'- . t' -- iJ
VWhile Mr'. 'HurbeH'and Mr; Kal-si-y

were spraying, i the machine
caught .fire. ; Much damage Was
done ' to the spraying Outfit. "

'c'Linn Judd, who is working ln
a lumber camp at Sllverton, spent
the week-en- d with1 his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. P. J. Judd.

: Little Lester Nehman was' host
to a number of his small friends
Saturday, the affair being to cele
brate his Sixth birthday
rt-A- ; birthday party was given In
honor of Elizabeth Eoplin's tenth
birthday Sunday,'-a- t the home" of
be paresis. "

Ah enjoyable - time
waS xperieiced "by all present: '

rit- - 4 I-

.
- i

" ,. ..S '1-

Mrs. W. Slade was able to re
turn to her home, from the, Albany
general hospital on . Sunday eve
ning. "
V A matched ball ' game between
the ' Shedd and Tangent high
schools resulted in a score of 6 to
0 In favor of Shedd. Tangent
says they will do better next time,

Rev. Mr. Pendleton, Methodist
pastor, will spend a couple of
weeks in California, where he will
be in company with Mrs. Pendle
ton where she is undergoing hos
pital treatment. Mrs. Pendleton
Is reported to be improving.

Our high school principal, Mr
Swarm la amnrlnr in tnlra nnr
ball team to the OAC on Tuesdav
evening to observe and take: notes
and post themselves on the work
ing system and tactics of the OAC
team. ,.

.
; r :

. Tne evening j services or our
church have been' changed to' a
half hour later, during the spring
and summer season. i

Miss Jammie Farmer spent the
Week-en- d. with her mother at. the
home ranch near McMinnville.
fi,In the, absence ot the pastor,
Rev. Mr,, Pendleton, Rev. E. B.
Fox will occupy the . pulpit next
Sabbath mornine and evening. On
Easter Sunday the church has ar
ranged to supply , a program in
keeninc with the day. .

'There will, be a matched" game
between the Halsey and Tangent
ball' teams on the Halsey diamond
onvFrJday p.tm. i 's.

Our high school faculty. H. J,
Swarm, and Miss. Jammie Farmer,
has announced a. party in honor
of the high school and grade stu
dents for Friday evening.

Centerview-Evergree-n

A very successful .basket social
was-hel- d at the. Evergreen school
last ' Friday, evening.' A. fine pro
gram was given by the school
children. Lunch ' was served to
those .who. did jwt have .baskets.
Proceeds 'wereL over, $20 which
will be .'used, to buy library books.
, jnrs., ; n.-- , . f Kne,, vno.wai ,in- -

jurea, yery vseyerjy ifia, iming
the tank of her washing machine,
Js getting better. . ... . .
T

. Mrs.'. Claraace Sibp and- - Wrs.
Edson, Comstock were" Friday vis-
itors at the Arthur Dah-- home.
ri 4Tbe Willardwomen's club was
entertained last Thursday by, Mrs.
Robert Bye. . dwing to the sud-
den illness of the president. Miss
Emery, no business meeting was
held. Everyone enjoyed the so
cial get together..
-- Mrs. w. j. xiaoeriy ls.Ui in a

CHICHESTER Smas,PILLS
rrriTAVHlala R4 a4 tM4 ejniiii?

Fiy't-"- 1 "i.c3!SrawiBRA Mtt FluX farMnniiimBHilK athtotj.
St9 BUSLGfiSTS

AND BERT LYTELL"
Supporting Cast '

fe indications are that unte'the Man- -
' Cchurianwar-lct- f '' :V:

. K A
;.r,.. And thuswiU end, a period that seemed looking towards

i better-thing- s i.qr Qiina, as the Western world' ideals reprcy

Gervais' j

' i
-

1
. . : . t

Mr., 8..SteTena and j Mrs. M.
TTennlng shopped in Salem Friday.

t The body ot Chester Jlannegan
Vvas found at Barriev, Ore., Tues-
day mornlns. and brought to Ger-
vais for fnrial on Thursday. The
funeral was held in the city hall
and was conducted by the Ameri-
can : Legion and the Elks, '' - Rev.
Achbr 1 of ; Wood burn preached a
beautiful 'sermon and music was
furnished ' Ty f tne'f Presbyterian
churchi .'He wailid to rest in
the Mas-ol- r cemetery, beside hia
father and arotber. Mm Hanne
&ari died suddenly last Saturday
riiorninfr and was burled Monday
morning. ' The family.' lias :. the
heartfelt sympathy .oftheentire
ommunityt- - ta r their., double ' ber

lavement, 'k :'f - 1 p : ; :i ,
"

X-- Mrs. N. Bilde' .has - been auit
seriously fllh:ps;weelr7v-"li-:- :

- Miss Alta ;Wynn was ; in town
friday taklag subscriptions for
Ihe Statesman. "? "We .;hbpe Miss
Wynn' wfll win In the auto tson-tes- t.:

!t --

' ; ; : : : '
Mrs, . Fulkerson ) ,Tisited ; the

grade and high school this week.
: Mrs.' : Harrison county health

nurse, Tislted here Friday. : ; t,
. John Mills Jr.,' wife and baby
daughter . arrired from Albany
tbls week to rlslt Mr. Mills' par
ents. ig ' r . ..;

T. Laird and fam&y'hate mored
In t&6 NoSock ! house inr 'iVest
fSecvstfav s j ' 'fi fff t- - f ;

MtsJX!). White of Salem Is
iuJttfier parenfs tor. and, Mrs,

ed. Brpwer this. week.' ; - - T
5

Fronts street is being improved
by the, addition of a few loads of

The pupils of the sixth and
seventh . grades entertained the
eighth and ninth grades last Frfc
day. Just after the noon" hour.
This was done in appreciation for
the programs that the entertain
era had enjoyed ln the advanced,
room.

Oscar Berndt was chairman of
the meeting.

The following program was
given: Vocal solo, .Dorothy Brown-
ing; recitation, Veneta Rains; De-

bate, "Resolved that, the country
is. a better place- - for: children to
Uve.than the city ' , The speakers
for the affirmative were Dorothy
Pearson, . Carol Dasch and Grace
Mumford. Those for the nega-Uv- e

"were Anp abell-Jomer,- " Ju'aa-- .

Ita TJorinah rand' JAmeTPearson,-Th- e

judges : were Mrs.' Ohmart;
Mr? 01bson"aadJ MrsVsplIii. Th
decision was rwo to one in iavr
of the affirmative.- There was
then a song by three girls' and 'a
stunt called "Mctfamara'S Band;
by three boys.""" .

'

Last Friday, beginning at 2 : 30
o'clock the girls ball team from
the Prlngle school played the lib
erty school girls at Liberty. The
score was 29 to In favor, of the
latter. ... r j.'H
i : Mrs. Ed Tuck 'has been ill for
the past two weeks, and Is still
confined, to her bed. ; tlf

Mr. . Sculley has returned from
the east where he was called on
account of the serious illness .of
his father:; "I 1

Auburn
Rural Sunday "schools meet at

Middle Grove March 28. '

An all day session of the Junior
and Senior" "Council Qf Religious
Education", will fee held at Middle
Grove , jhfarch 28. . Basket xllnner
wnrie seryed cafeteria istyle.'Iot
coffee .Kill be served, by the ladies
of Mtdd Grove church. All are
luTltecl , .to bring I ltinch : and stay
for all the session Teachers of
beginners:, primary. ,and Juniors
will, rind tne junior conncm very
helpful and instructive. TTfee. pro
gram follows: Tbeine "Bulldlng.r
Text, Tor Other, Foundation Can
No Man Lay Than That is Laid
Which Is Jesus Christ" First
Cor- -, 3:11. Thought,; Construc- -

tlon Not Destruction." 11:00 a.m.
Devotionals, Dr. George J2- -, Lewis.
10 1 15, Lessons for next Quarter.
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BIRTHDAY NUMBER

will celebrate the .75th.'annU

she please communicate with

a ,iit r.
,?i.V'-.- .

:- -';. :
.

a e

jigbi future or thedark.past.

ANCESTORS
A.

mvbf

inxnerieneed oersoris as our

tjj
always Jthet bestrdespite popua

our ancestors couia au--

Tope Pius, carrying out the Idea
bf his predecessor, ifias caused td
be rebuilt into small apartments
for'the use of the Church, Is ready

cy. 'It jfsthe famous
Talasa dl San Calllsto which. ,6
aether with tSe alrrr It ' trail- -

sion ol the weaK ana,poor jnay --uivukiil.v"." ;.
' 5 ; The next' few. days will likely-- decide ". how China is to

f

face for atime
- Whether she will face tne

TUB RULE QF

VestSalem, .V . ,

A short while ago as Rev.'F. L.
CannelU, pastor ...of .flur,, local
churchy , arid i;Mrs.' VCanneR and
some ether Madies--f West 'Salem
were motoring in the neighbor-
hood cof. Troutdale, Multnomah
county, the car skidded and over-
turned. Strange to say i no ' one
was hurU But one new . wheel
was to repair, the mis-
hap. .... j , .. ... ! :

; W. L.' Fitts, our local i poultry
and fish merchant, goes dally te
Woodland Wash., and returns
with" 75 boxes of smelt. . Also H.
A. Burns makes frequent trips to
the. same place, taking chiroprac-
tic treatments j

S. C. " Burke ; who lately pur-
chased the West Side, auo.park
is. .putting up a modern A room
aottage.

C. L. Frazier .is constructing .a
dwelling house near the Ieedham
filling station on River Drive road.

A petition was lately.circulated
that our town be annexed to Sa-
lem" city across the river. A large
number of signatures were secur-
ed. Of course seme tire opposed.
It remains td be seen' What the
outcome will be. '' .'; 1 ' i

E. C. Price and James Reed are
each engaging in the poultry busi-
ness1. I

OEEOO 8TATESMAK ATTTO COHTZST
list of Candidates t 10 s. au, March 3

OTTT 07 SAXJBJC
Beath, Erelyn 8,887,309
Blaco. Vi;m t,013,800
Blackburn, Mrs. Itaht" 2,009,800
Crowthar, Mi. , B. 6.,-- 8,698,400
Feller. Miu Bernic 4,210,400
r'andrich, Marie . .-- . 1,601, 8B
uarrett, Kobrt 1.619.80C
Greenwood, i'rancet if.' . S.780,800
Gronkr JMr. Jueo.... , 8,000,433
Hall. Mi . O. - 2,600,600
Hnyts, Lcian ............ . 3,202,800
Henderson. Far , . 1.800,200
H.yre, Mn. H. --1 1.409.7SO
Hoddlestoa, Mrs. Leo 3,8O0,400
Jepsen Ialbert
JudaoB, Mildred . 8,015,900
Lanner, Ben La a i - .. , 2,674,535
LoTeland, Hit, . Itorance- - ,. 1,693,200

2.993.90O
Milter, Ronald . 2.974.SOO
McClary, lUworth . 1,400,900
McVey. Mn. R. B. 4,059,200
Nah, Mn. Winifred 8,980,400
Pgle.br. Mr. OrrU( 080,200
Pembertoa,- - Latira J.'j:.LiUi.ui. 1.9O0.900
Penaington, Mra. J. B. .--i i.900,500
PbtUipa, Helen t . .. ... ... 2,689,283
1'itt. Uaptafa Allen. 2,403,000
Berimbal, Mrs. Mary 8.375,603
Roberts, Howard . 900,400
8aadaraoa, Alma 1.980,600
Shepard, Marrin 4,498,800
SkopH. Mrs. Ruth 2.262.80O
Sayder, Violet 2,694,799
Steiwer, Russell 2,100.200
Smith, Mrs. Jno. N 3.750.4OO
Bmitber. A. W. 1,200,400
Thompson, Msrgaret . 3,100,400
vt iinams, stinm ... 8.942, 5
Wiederkehr. Mabel 1,004,200
Wheeler, Mrs. Belle 1.200.80O
Woolery. Cecil 200.600
Welch. Elisabeth - 4,900.000
Teater, Grace 2.9OO.980
Tonnj, May 8.569,200

OOUXT1T
Adams, Mrs. A. G. . 1,400,900
Antrican, Jennie : 1,400,200
Asher. Rowena .-- 1,900,400
AspinwalL, Mrs. Mae 1,400.200
AshbaDEh. Mr. 800,400
Barnes, Lawrence . 1.300,400
Brant ner, Leota U. 1,402,400
Bowman, Kutn 2,200,900
Bock. Mrs. Gds O. 1.9O0.40O
Braden, Mrs. Winnie 8,900,200
Bryant. Adda B 1,740,200
Beuxu. Kellier 9.980,200
Clyraer, Mrs. . Geo. , 8,761.200
Porhouse, Marie 3,225,900
Crane, Clement , 2,400,600
Clark. Mrs. E. Q. 1,500,200
Chandler, Vrs. Gar 2,842,400
Cochran, ' Mrs. Praak " U 9O0v40O
Chapman, Andre , r 900,200
IMBBII,- - J. i. - 980,400
Dean, C. K. 1,900.200
Farrier.' Ida is 1.400,200
Fee, John II., Jr.. . z,on,a9
Good. Mrs. Ada -- .. - 1 8,004,409
Hicks. Mrs. W. R , 1,960,900
Hopkins, Margnenso 1.385,900
Hershbenrer. lxms . 1.20O.400
Huffman, Katie 990,200

993.400

.

:
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DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 1

charv
1 his dr
hls'sqtl
Chided

prescribed by physicians foi

Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism

'Accept only "Bayer" package
tvhich contains proven directions.
UandV "Bayer" boxes of 12 UbleU
Also bottles. ol 24 and 100 Druggists.

m

-

... .... 'r- - --:

vWvit is ftTie enough that experience is the mother of wis-dgm- .;;

It ought always to be added, however, that thought is.

the otetetriciaxv'thtf
have more experience than the young. But, it isn't true that
older individuals always are wiser than younger ones. Some

personsnever learn;jtheir lessons, and others acquire them
pasHv: while thevfre youngs .. ;'.-:-!

Aaplria la the trade mark of Barw Mannfactnre of VonoaceUcaeldceter of Ssllcyllcacld

( .Along trmeagoiSidneySmithV witUestn

Free Voting Ballot
This ballot Is, good for, ICO Votes for the candidate" ln The

Oregon Statesman Subscription Campaign, whose name Is
written on it. .Do not fold.. Trim. '' '" ? 11 '"

in England observed that 'Of lndiyiduais living ai ine same
periodthe oldest hasY of course, tho greateBtexperience, but
amonenetions, of xnen'the reverse of thiis true. :: t .r

. : .Thb'iVnomeiirsfurancw
isrini!&3xtt j. 5 Name .

AddressAnd to
of many i or manTcenturies; and. therefore, as far

ere fesVHay W risld VOID AFTER MARCH 27TH, 192G
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I . Going in debt for current or running expenses is bad
.; f business whether practiced in the country or intown.
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